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Chemistry. -- "On J.1!letastable Unmixing ancl the Classifica#on of 
Bina1',1/ Systems." By Prof. F. E. C, SCHEFE'ER. (Co~municated 

by Prof. BÖESEKEN). 

(Communicated m the meeting of, January 25, 1919). 

J. In dIe l'ecently pnblished, work on systems wi,th Iwq liquid 
phases BÜCHNER discusses in ~ 4: the diffel;ellt spacial tig,ures of systems 
in whieh besides two liqllid la):ers the)'e alsQ orcUl' cq~llpounds., 1) 
He snccessively discllsses thel"e the systellls with quadl'uple p~in\\5, 

VL 1 L 2 G (V = componnd), and those which pl~esent analogy jn 
bebaviOllr with the system dipltenylamille-cai'bonic arid, w~\ch was 
closely examined by BtCHNEH. 

In my recently publü,hed paper on tbe phenyl- aJld tohl-carba

minic acids ') T have pointed out that the systems an\l~ne, ~'~sp. 

tolnidine-carbonic acid belong 10 the categol'y firat discn~sed by 
BÜCHNl'~R, alld that with _ a suitable chojce of the homologlt~~ 0,( 

anilille a trallsitioJl can appeal' in tbe second ca~e discu~sed by 
BÜCHNER. The latter I have, ltowevel', indicated as the type sulphlll'

etted hydrogen-ammoniac. In refel'ence to this the fQllowing remarks 
may be made, 

2. [n all the systems in whielt a thl'ee phase line SLG inter~e~ts 
the cl'itical line pal·t of the latter is not stabie, and if ret~r'dations 
are not possible, it is, therefore, not realizable. This not l"e~lizabl~ 
part of ,the critical lil1e can be eithel' entb'ely metastable, Ol' partly 
metastable, pal'tly llnstable. Neithel' possibilrty can be dem!;mstmted 

dir'ectly expel"Î mentally. 
Tn the systelll ether'-anthraquinone examilled by Sl\fIT~ i~ has always 

been assnmed up to now that the cl'itieal line has IlO CIlSpS, ~tl')d 
that, therefol'e, no unmixing takes place in the uflstable region 8) ; 
it has, lrowever, been assumed in the system diphenylamine-carbonic 
acid examined by BÜCHNER that tlle critical line possesses two cusps 
in tlle nnstable region. In the stabIe J'egion the two systems exhibit, 

howevel', a perfectly analogons behaviour, The l'eason to assume that 

1) BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM, Heterogene Gleichgewichte. II 2. (1918) S 184. et seq 
2) These Proceed~ngs. 21. 644. (1919). 
3) BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM, Heterogene Gleichgewichte H. 1. (1904). S. 378 et seq, 
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th ere IS no unmlxlllg in one system, whereas metastable ullmlxlllg 
ib assumed to take place in the other case, lies in the shape of Ihe 
critical lme in the stable l'egion, in one case it is possible to join / 
the two stabie parts of the critical line by a curve wilh a I'egular, 
continuous COIll'se; in the othet' case lhe cl'itical line wOllld have 10 

peesent a pecllharly steep course with a strongly pI'onoullced maxi
mllm, This lattel' is deemed less Pl'obable, and can also be explained 
in a plauslble way by the assumption th at the critica\ line has two 
cusps, I wiII, however, point out that also metastable unmixing in 
the unstable l'eglOn IS posslble for the syslem ether-anthraquinone, 
and that fOl' the system diphenylamine-carbonic aCId the metastable 
unmixing has not been proved, but has olll,}' been l'endered probable. 
Rence a shal'p classification of these types of binary systems is 
impossible. 

A similar case is offered by the system sulphuretted hydrogell
ammoniac 1). In this lI1vestIgation I have theoretically examined what 
pbenomena oC('Ul' in the stabie region when a critical lme intersects 
the thl'ee pbase line TT LG; lt was not necessal'y to consider meta
stable nnmixinp, in th at case, because:,it is clear that all the pheno
mena in the stabie region can be deri ved from a system without 
uIlmixing. When now tbe expenmental l'esults of Hus reseal'~h are 
examined, it appeal's that the critical liJie, when it does not pORsess 
Cl/SpS in the unstable t'Ïgion, must have a vel'y steep course, jllSt as 
thal ill the system dlphenylamlne-cal'bonic acid. (I have expl'essed 
th is gmplllcally in my Thesis fOl' the Dectorate) On tlle bame gl'ounds 
that lead us fol' tbe system dlphenJ lamme cal'bonic acid 10 ·the COII
clusion of' Ihe existence of two cnsps iJl the critical line, Ihe system 
slllpllllretted hydl'ogen-ammoniac ma)' be cOllnted among the systems 
with unmixing. As in my oplllioll this system would' then be the 
most elabol'ately examined e.xample of sneh systems, in which besides 
Ilnmixing also a compound OCClll'S, I have ll1dicated the second case 
discus5ed by BÜCHNl<}R as tlle ty pe sul plllll'etted hydl'ogen-am moniac 
in the cited papel' . 

j December 1918. Delft. Tee/mica! Univ81'sity. 

I) Disseitatie Amsterdam 1909. Zeitschr f physlk! Chem 71 214 and 671 (1910). 
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